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Local and Personal.
TO SUIISCItlHIlltS.

Subscribers will plcaso refer lo llio direc-

tion labs on their papers, by so doing they
will bo ablo to sco whether they nro square
on our books or not, thus t

John Fitzwllliam mar8 79

Bhows that tho subscription has been paid
up till March 8th, 1879, and consequently
there isonednllardueus on tho present year,
which you will please remit, or will bo

charged if wo have to send bill.

Chew Jackson's Bkst Sweet Navy To-

bacco. -
A full lino of blank books, very low, at

Luckcnbach's, Mauch Chunk.
An Immense stock of envelope and

writing papers, sold at Luckcnbach's Mauch

Chunk.
The Popular Western Ticket Agent, U.

O'Dnan, will be at this office next Wednes-

day night. If you intend to go west, call

and see him, ho will scud you right, cheap

and quick.
300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Tills,

for sato at Durliug's Drug Store. 20 cents

per box. "
Just in, a new lot of wall paper, for fill

trade. Cull and see it nl Luckcnbach's,

Mauch Chunk.
If you wantanlro smooth, easy shave

your hair cut or slianiKoing, go to Franz

Itoederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you right, and don't you

forget it.
A fino lino ofnssortcd box pajiers, latest

styles, ns low as 7 cents per box and upwards

at Luckeubocn's, Mauch Chunk.
Henry Campbell, ol Eat Wclsspnrt, an-

nounces to his friends and tho publicthat he

is prepared to supply them with tho best

quality of readv-mail- e fall and winter
HOOTS and SHOES at a great reduction in
price from last 'year, notwithstanding the
recent advance in manufacturers' prices of

from 10 to 15 per cent. These boots nurt

shoes have been made expressly to his onler

nnd are guaruntcedto givo satisfaction. Call

nnd sco them.
Our School Board have so far refunded

nbout $7,000 worth ofO per cent, school

bonds to 5 tier cent.
The Slatingif n Xctei this week enters

upon its 12th year, and has reduced lis
price of subscription to tho popular price of
$1.00 a vear. Walk upl

Miss Tillie Lcuckel expects to leave for

Lcadvlllc, Col., this (Saturday) evening. A

pleasant trip.
For fancy stationery, call at Dr. C. T.

Ifnrn'a tmiinlnr ilni" afore, hist rfOiMVeil ill

I I..., .1.. i....
papers,

rlVnl. Gardner, of will
eomo assortment lower than ever.

Tho county list Into will bo

held in the Court House nt Mauch Chunk,
commencing Monday, Nov. 17, and contin-ucin- g

during the week.
Murcutio" will please accept thanks

lor copy of "Tho British Mail," of Oct. 1st.

Tho pcoploof St. Cluir,Schuylklll coun-

ty, nssert, with all seriousness, that duiing
a shower of rain there on Friday several
bushels ol green cas cams down oyer ter-

ritory about 1000 feet square.
This is most deiicous season In take

drivo into tlio country and from some lofty-hi- ll

top seo tho purple and golden haze hang
over the beautiful landscape, and David Eb- -

bcrl's popular hvcry is the placo to get your
teams.

89,759 tons of coal were shipped over tho
L. k S. railroad for the week ending' on the
10th lust., making total for tho season to
that date of ,1,090,001 tons, nil increase as
compaicd witli same lime last ycarof 1,371,-71-0

tons.
For the week ending on tho Uth inst.,

there were shipped over tlio ti. V. II. It.
100,003 tons of coal, total fur tho season to

that dato of 3,010,673 tons, showing an in
creaso of 010,111 tons as compared with tlio

same lime last year.

Tho report of the examiner in the
Schalek-Whllehou- contested election caso

was filed Monday, und wards tho ollice,
which is the District Attorney ship of Schuyl-

kill county, to Berwick, Democrat, tho pres-

ent incumbent, by majority of 82 in tot
al vote of 14, COS. One thousand nnd ninety-t-

wo votes were declared illegal, most of
them for non .assessment and noli legistra-tio-

Tho vote of South Cass township was
also thrown out, on account of fraud, gross
negligence and ballot-bo- slutting. 'Ihe
total expenses of Hie cuntcstainounttu near-
ly $10,000. The case has been peudiugsiiini
1877.

TUy Berks county Teachers' Institute
will bo held iu Beading next week,

Mondsy Oct. 20.

The Trustees of tho Keystone Slato Nor-
mal School havo received an appropriation
of 10,000, fur the purpose, of putting up
new building fir mode! school mid the
ladies', department. Preparations will be

made this fall for putting up llio building.
Dye's Government Counterfeit Iklcclor

published an extra Saturday describing
counterfeit $20 new legal tender note,
of 1878, letter C, which has just been receiv-

ed. The line engraving is rather blurred
tho words "Bo .liter of tho Treasury" under
Allison's signature are crooked almost
curve. Also the words "Treasurer of tho
United States" under tho Treasure) 's si tin
ture are irregular, ltamilhui's nut is dark
and blurred. The inks ami uperaronI
most perfect. It is very dangerous note
nnd made by new process.

Hon. Robert Klotx will pitas.; accept
our thanks for public documents scut to this
office.

One of the sweetest songs we have heard
this many day, is entitled tie Shall
Meet alt the Litll'e Ones There." Words and

by Will L. Thompson, East Uvcrinol,
Ohio. Although all our little ones gra-
ciously in the editorial home, wo
must confess breakdown in tears when
trying to sing these touching words. The
song Is an inspiration of comfort, surely, to
all whoso homes have been invaded by
death, It is one of tho few compwitioiis
which will lire for generations. To nil
lovers of music, we cay, send AO rents to the
author and Won the household by copy of
this gem. MMoJiit lteamkr.

James F. Ilandolph,son of
of New Jersey, and Jennie Suyre,

daughter of Ilobcrt II. Suyre, Suieriiitend-cu- t

and Engineer of tho Lehigh Valley
llailroad, were married Tuesday at Bethle-
hem. Tlio ceremony was performed in the
Episcopal Church of tho Nativity, at Foun-

tain Hill.

Tho barn of Mr. Lewis Dreisbacli, f Tlio II. It. Spiko OTiiiiiiiucinr)-- .

Fraiklin,tcccthcrwithilscontciits,watot-- l Mr. C. F. Sturtevanl, of Now York, who

ally consumed by flro nlout Jo'clf ekonFal- - represents tho atenteo of tho railroad spiko

urday afternoon last. Insured for $200. Thoj
'

which it has been prosxwed to manufacture

tiro is supposed to hove been caused by some
children playing with matches,

Whllo on Ills way to Mauch Chunk
Thursday morning, Mr. George Leuckcl's
horse shied at eomo object near Dolonsburg,
and ran up the bill, tearing away the front

part of tho wagon, and spilling Georgo on

tho road, skinning his face, bruising his eyo

and othcrwlso slightly injuring him. Tho

horso ran up tho hill to Hogan's liotcl.whcre
ho was caught between a tree and post,

again breaking away, ho dashed on up tho

hill, on tho road coming In contact with two

other teams on tho way to Mauch Chunkait

which place ho was stopped.
A llttlo girl named Gallagher was

struck nnd instantly killed by n passenger

train on tho Lehigh Valley Railroad at
Penn Haven on Saturday, anil thrown high

up Into tho nir, falling down tho embank-

ment, breaking both legs, neck nnd nnns.
Tho mother of tho child stood In her door

near by and witnessed tho uccident,

Tciiipcrniico Lecture.
An illustrated Icmperanco lecture will be.

delivered in the Evangelical Church W'ciss- -

lwrt, on Thursday cvcnlng.Oct. 23rd,at7:30,
by Kov. G. W. Gni's, of Bath, Northampton
County, llov. Gross, is an able and very

pleasant sicaker nnd draws largo crowds
wherever ho lectures. Como in time so as
to bo suro of good scat.

FOli CORONER,
VOTE FOR

CHARLES W. LENTZ,
OF WElSSI'Or.T.

Improved Lots (or Mile.
The Enterprise Building and Loan Asso-

ciation, of East Mauch Chunk, has author
ized Committee, consistiiigol Julin Mullen,
J. II. licigho und J. W. Smith, to receive
bids for thcSimpson property, Southeast cor
ner of South unit Third streets, East Mauel.
Chunk, and for the Graver proiertv adjoin
ing lot of A. J. Durling, Lchighlon. If these
lots not sold before tho 23d iust., they
will bo offered on the evening of that day at
School Hull, East Mauch Chunk, tit public
sale. Oct. 11--

Itellsinus Aoli'N.
liVAMIKLICALCllUUCU Wf.ISSPOBT. J. K

Soylrlt Pastor. Ucriuau prcnchlnir. nt 10 o'-

clock A, M. Touchers meeting nt 1:30 p. in.
Sunday School at2 p. in. English preaching
at p. in.

FlnST I'ftKRUVTKRIAN OlIUBCH, I.EIIiail- -
ton (Sunday) evening, at 7:00

o'clock, lecture by I'mf. Ounlner, of Conn.,
subject: temperance" Ailinlsslun free.

ltunruiiL Mkktinu SicitviciiS. Itov. J.
U. lillcm, of Slatlngton, lortner pastor In
this place, wilt preach In the
llvungeltcnl Church, to morrow (Sunday)
Ucrman at 10 a. in. anil p. in; English nl
p. m Communion services lu tho afternoon.
Altar senilis In the evening. All are wel-

come.
LcuiaiiToN M. K. I'll Ditcii.

(Sunday) n. m. Class Meeting; 10 a. in. Sir-uio- n

by tlio I'nslor, Subject: "Seeing tho In-

visible." p. m. Sunday School.

. . T'iuiiirinico litcliirc, , ii i"""v - I r.. a inn.
prices; also, wall now and hand-- 1 " """'".' """
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tcuiierance lecture in tho First Presbyterian
church, of this borough. If wo may judge
from tho numerous testimonials produced
by the PrufcsHr, this lecturo will prove one
of tho most interesting on tho subject of tern'

licratice it has ever been tho good fortune
of our peoplo to listen to.

llev. E. II. Yoeum, pastor of tho M. E,
church of Tyrone, l'a., says of his lecture:
"Ho lias done us good. By all means let
him bo heard, for ho will be an agent of
giuHl wherever no is listened to.

Bev. Jos. E. Smitli, of
"People do do not weary cf his talk, and
ilinso wno nave once uearu lilm are anxious
to hear him again."

Tlio Altoou Tribune savs: "There should
bo u church open for him every evening
in tho week, for so good an oalor should
not bo iicrmitteil to remain idle when
there is so much to bo done."

Says tho Pittsburgh Commercial Gaulle
"Sound, imire;ive, hich toned unit colli
vated, ho bus the happy nrt of presenting
ins Liiiiugiiis ill u iii.iuiier so biriKiiiL; inn
incisive, that ho at once commands th
most interested attention, and retains it
throughout."

Do not forget that Prof. Gardner lec-

tures in tho First Prcsbvterian church to

morrow (Sunday) evening, nt 7 o'clock
nnd that tho admission is free to ull.

iTIniifli Chunk Note
Tun Coxui-cToii's-. Tlio annual

of Killw.iv Conductors concluded its
session at New York on Friday of lastwoek.
nnd nbout ouo hundred ami fifty of them
went on an extrusive excursion and arrived
hereon Tuesday last over tho Lehigh Val
ley Uailroail, and remained over Wedues
lay visiting tlio Glen, Flagstaff, and lunk
ing tho Swiicliback. On Tuesday evening
they enjoyed tho pleasure ofn grand ball a
me .nuusMiu noiise. iney were all siioci
ally delighted with their visit to Maueli
Chunk, und tlio Ilailtvay novelty here was
intensely interesting even to tho profession
of ltuilway Conductors Irom various (iarts of
the country.

Muss Bessio Huzzard, daughter
Fisher Hazzard, ., was married Wedues
day afternoon to Mr. Charles F. Graff, ol

Clainno'it, Del. Tho ceremony took place
lu tho Picsbyterian church, Bev. Fxlsall
Feirier officiating. Tlio presents were said
to have been ol the most eluborate and bril
Hunt character. The happy couple started
nt oiicu on a wedding trip.

On account of tho great scarcity of w,i

ler in this borough, Hon. Itobert Klotz,
President of tlio Water Board, has issued
a cMcnlar counseling users against an ex
travuguut use of tlio water, lu the more
elevated imrlions of the borough the poo
pie uro tliieateueil with a wutcr-fainln- e.

It is ustoiiisliiug how much Jieoplenre
influenced by surrounding circumstances.
Since the court-hous- e has been repaired
und repainted, giving it a cheerful aspect
the old Stygian vaults under it renovated
a cemented floor laid and splendid furnace
put therein which will heat the entire up
per portion or the building, It Is a no
ticeable fact that Jonah Markle, tho effi
cicnt tourt-crie- looks at least twenty
years younger than before. Commissioner
Gallagher ooscrvea tho thanks of the people
for tlio manner In which he has had these
repairs done.

Mr. Joseph Kampman, of tho Lohlcli
Valley Railroad offices, was married on
Thurwley afternoon to Miss Annie Patter
son. The ceremony took placo at the resi
denco of Mr. Jacob Salkcld. They took the
train immediately for a wedding tour.

Three rows of wrliooa are beiug added
to the front of the American House. When
completed they will make the front of the
building quito ornamental as well as useful.

Ed. C. Lines, of the 2d Want, who went
to Stillwater, Minn., last fall, returned home
this week.

Still another wedding. On Wednesday
evenlug, at St. Mark's Episcopal church, by
the pastor, llev. Tolman, Mr. J, W. Dodge
to Miss Mellle MoMullen, dauicbter ef John
McMullen, Esq.

In ilita Ixinmirli . wm nt llm Exchnnco hotel

on Monday evening, where he Invited a con'

ulUitlon of capinltlsts. Quito a number of
our prominent business men met him, and
heard tho propositions which ho hail to
ninko rclnllvo to the merits of tho spike, and
tho plan proposed for a stock conimny to
manufacture It. Of tho merits of tho spiko
over thoso now In usotlicro is llttlo question,
nnd this will givo tho manufactured nrtlclo

decided ndvnntago in competing for trado
In tho market. Based upon cucouragements
received from certain business men here, a
stock company was formed nnd incorporated

few days ngo,undcr tho provisions of tho
laws of tho State of New York, with a nomi- -

nal capital stock of $100,000. The Incor- -

ornlo namo Is tho National Spike Mauu- -

.icturingCo.jltistodo business in tho city of
New York, with n branch of its business in
Lchighlon, Pa. Tho cnliro management
of tho concerns of tho company, for tho po- -

riod of one year from lhol7thol September,
1879, shall bo vested in George E. Trembly,
Henry W. Curr, F. P. Weber, nnd C. F.
Sturtovont. Our people aro called upon to

tako $52,000 woi Hi of this stock; to furnish
II tho money to establish nnd equip n

manufactory hero. The remaining $48,000

Worth of stock Is asked for by Mr. Sturto- -

ant, in consideration of tlio patent, etc.
Mr. Slurtevant showed by documentary ev
idence, that tho supply of railroad spikes In

the market is not equal to the demand, and
that 8omo railroad men will prefer his

tlio ones now in use. Amos lleigel, W.

II. Stroh nnd Gen. Albright olfer to donate
tlio Company ono nero of a tract of land

on tho Hats, on which to erect n factory.
Thoso present wcro pleased with a first
glance nt tho prospect, nnd Daniel Olcwino,
Esq., and Gen. Chas. Albright weio ap
pointed a cuinmitlco to solicit subscriptions

tlio stock. If tlio company cull bo di
vested of ono or two objectionabto features

can be trimmed down to n homo-bre- in
stilution the current opinion is that our

pitnlists will hike hold of it. Tho propo- -

tion is to clnrt on a small scale, employing
only twelve or fifteen men. If this venture
should bo brought to a successful issue it

ill show our peoplo how easily light inau- -

factorics can ho started with small capital,
ilh a little enterprise to encourage the

matter Into life. Such concerns should dot
the Lchiish vnlley nt every hands-tur- ; and

makes littlo dilfercnco whether tho niti- -

cles made are patented or not. Tho thou-

sands of useful articles that cuter into tho
trado of Philadelphia and New York, and
that consume lu their manufacture coal and

either or both, nnd employing tlio
labor of men and women, can bo manufac- -

ured hero und sold lliero at u profit. Who
an doubt that a nail factory making com

mon railroad spikes also, started in Lchigh
lon, would pay, if commenced witli ii cash
upital of $15,000; but such an investment

could scarcely bo expected to pay interest
on $100,000. Such things savor toostiongly

f Aladin and his Wonderful Lamp,

'or the CAtinox Advocatk.
Historical Ourlostltieti.

Kutztuivn, Berks Co., Pa., Oct. 11, 1879.

Mr. II. V. JIoiiTiitiiEii Mv Dbau Sm:
Enclosed you will find a few gleanings

from Herodotus which I collected especially
for tho purposo of communicating to tho
AnvociTK. I took n class over it in tho
Greek course nnd henco it was no trouble
for mo to tako a noto of a few points which
I thought might bo of interest to your readers.

Very truly yours,
Greece had three great historians, Hero

dotus, Xenophon and Thacydides. Herodo- -

us, called tho father of history, was the cur
liest. Ho was born ill tlio year 4S1 B. C. in
Asia Minor, of wealthy parcuU and had nil
tho advantages) of education and culture
which that ago afforded. Ho traveled ex
tensively iu tho countries cast of Greece for

about 10 years, during which time ho com
menced to write n history of tlio world, which
ho completed after his return to Greece.

This history is tho only source of informa
tion wo havo with reference to many ancient
tribes and people of the East. His history
s considered accurate. In many instances

lie records what must have been his own
personal observation. He gives not only an
account of the wars and tho successions of
kings and princes of those ancient nations,
but also describes their customs, linbits and
iomestic life. In rending his history wo can
tee thoso iieopio in their liuutlus lliey lived
In sections 131 -- 140, of the first hook he do
scribes tho customs and manner of tho Per
sians. Tho following ii a translation of thu
latter half of section 133: "Persians aro
scrupulously careful witli regard to some
tilings oi minor importance, liuttlioyaiu
accustomed to sum council when druultniid
kiss laws with iclcrcucoto tlio most iiunort

nut matters. But whatever laws thou tiass
wlillo they are drunk, tlieso they reconsider
when they nre soberugain, the muii iu whoso
house they meet stating totiicin when sober,
tnerecuiisoi iiieiruciiberuiiuns when ruuk
II tho hws uro then nppiovcd bv them they
let them stand, if not, they rejieul them. But
it they pass uuy laws or makotrealiso first
when lliey ore sober, these they reconsider
wncu iney uro uriiiiK.

It would be unjust to say Hint wo hove
made no progress towaids reform in this res-H-

since tlio age of Herodotus. Al
though we often mako laws when we nro
liuuk, we are ut least, not bucIi wenkliuirs
as In ckjmiso our inconsistency by reconsid
ering llieni wnen wo uro suber, excepting
inusu iew instances wneu we make laws
when sober, these wo sometimes givo the
benefit of a subsequent deliberation when
we are drunk.

In section 138 wo find tho following :

Whatever it is not allowed amotii: them to
do, this they are untullowcd tosay: To tell
it falsehood is regarded by them as a most
tligracefiil thing; und next to that tho uio-- t
disitraccliil tiling they know ol is tieimj in
ilcht. This they consider disgraceful luroih-e- r

reasons, but etqiccially, because, as they
say, u man who hus debts must ulso some
times tell u lie."

In section 196 wo havo tho followini! ac
count of the way "mutches" were made by
the isabyloniaiis : Many laws are estab
lished by them, but lit our opinion the fol
lowing is tho wisest. "Throughout all the
village onee a year all theyuuug women ol
murriageablo age uro brought together in
one place and around them stands a crowd
o. young men. Then the auctioneer bring
ing them forward uso after tho other, sells
them at auction. First ho tells tho prettiest
of ull, when this ono is sold fur a larce sum
of money he puts up for sale Ihe one that is
next pi ettieat to her. These are sold as wives
to the men. The young men of the wealth
ier class would often outbid ono another in
buviuz th nrctticet vounir lailv. But lha
jioor young men, to whom beauty was of less
account, took the homely ones and received
ucsines a sum oi money lor taking them.
When tho auctioneer was done selling the
prettiest virgins, he would put up for sale
the homliest or tho one that wits must

or Initio. This one was sold to the
man who pledged himself to live with her
for the least sum of itionev. Butthe money
luld to tho men who took the homely ones
canto from tho sale of those that were pret-
ty, so that ill fact Hie pretty ones, procures!
husbands 'or the homely and deformed.
But llm lather couid not sell his daughter to
whomsoever ho pleased, nor could tlie mull
who bought her take her along us his wife
without giving bail. But there was a law
that if Ihey oouhl not agree the niuiiey had
to be refunded."

Lehigh Hook and Ladder Co., of tills
borough, with, aeorumittee of citizens will
visit Tamaquj, Monday next, the guests of
Perseverance Hose Osmpany of that borough.
The company will leave here ou the 10:20
a. ra. train L. S. railroad.

WelNHpnrt Item.
Tho Fort Allen Club held their regular

meeting at the Hunters' Hotel on Monday
evening, and n short notlco having bem
given that John Kline, Esq., Munch Chunk,
would bo present, n turgo number gathered
in and around tho hotel, and in answer to
pressing calls lor a speech, ho addrcsed tho
largo assemblage from Ihe porch. lie mnde
nn eloquent and linprcssivo speech, dealing
principally with the national issues of tho
day, showing how tho Republican parly,
starting out ns the great champions of hu-

man liberty, has degenerated into a corrupt
oligarchy, anxious to cnslavo tho nation to
retain themselves In placo and power. Ho
appealed to worklngmcn, assuring them
that they would find no redress for tho
grievances thoy havo Buffered nt tho hands
of Republican misrule In this State, but by
uniting themselves, heart nnd soul, with the
Democratic party, which has ever been tho
friend of labor. His speech was much ap-

plauded. C. W. Lcntz was now called to
tho stand, and mode a brief speech on the
relativo meritsof tho county candidates, nnd
took occasion in conclusion to dcnlli is friend
Yenkcl a "clip" just under tho waist-ban-

that caused great applause and ronrs of
laughter. The Club voted to attend tho
Democratic meeting, to bo held nt Whislcr's
hotel, in Lower Towamcnsing, this, Satur-
day evening. Several prominent spcakcis
will bo present.

Whllo Mr. Amos Itclgcl was driving
some cattle through Weissriort, on Wednes-
day afternoon, they became unruly and run-

ning against tlio Iron fenco belonging to
Henry Boycr, Esq., near his residence, they
broko down two panels of the fence. Mr.
lleigel oirers to pay the damage done. Some
of the cattle were much bruised in tho
stampede.

I'nclivrwm Hippies..
Ohio lias been heard from, nnd wo must

confess thcro is not much ta encourago the
nvcrago Democratic voter. Tho only conso-
lation is, that as a party it won't stay whip-
ped. There is ii rumor, that tho Greenback
crs didn't volo evidently nn unknown
quantity in that Stoto Tho presenco ol Ihe
Secretary of tho Treasury, tho General in
Chief of tho Army, and that urbane, fair at
tending gentleman, known as the President
of the United States, with n pocket full of
"civil servico rules," did much to strengthen
the weakkneed. Ohio is again Republican ;

whether it will bo a Grant or Sherman boom

is hard to tell. One tiling is certain, 1880

will bo a lively year iu tho political history
of our country.

Tho every ready Harry, of Mauch
Chunk, visited our placo this week witli
buckct,brush and n largu roll of posters; every
available place has Kicsgoand Esser posters.
Next week tho Republican oud Greenback
bucket and brush will bo along. This year
being un oil' year, uo one but the candidates
nro interested they must do all tho work.

Tho peoplo of Puckerton aro anxious
that tho Spiko Factory enterprise may bo a

success. Wo havo no monied men here;
yet a few shares of stock might be taken.

Mrs. J. B. Whitton, of New Jersey, Is

visiting Mrs. Nathan Lefler. She has near
ly recovered Irom her lato severe illness.

The residence, bo long occupied by tlio
late James Holmes, has been torn down to

mako loom for tho storing of lumber by tho
L. V. R. R. Company.

Tho forwarding office is receiving much
needed repairs, an addition of a now coat of
paint will add very much to its nppcarnuce.

Tlio coal trado is brisk every body
busy. The stock of the L. V. R. R. is going
up slowly hut surely without any extra
boom, but from natural causes. Careful
management makes tho possession of this
slock a good investment.

Tho Fair and Festival of tho M. E.
church, opened on Tuesday evening; there
is quite a display of fancy articles ; good

music is furnished by Mr.McDauiel, daugh-

ter and Silas Rhodes. Ice Cream, cake, .Vc.

Quito u nu m her were up from Lehighton.
From present appearances tho Fair will bo

well patronized,
A force of men, under the direction of

John McKclvey, aro repairing the dams on

Beaver Run. These dams supply the water
tanks at Packet ton us well astiie residences.

James Clements has muved into one of
tho comer residences on Park Avenue.

"Wally" says digging fur leaks is good

lor tho appetite, and would rather peg at
that than at a shoe.

It is suggested that tho school board bo

given a "rest." Wo think so too; although
wo belicvo thoy should voto or decido to
havo "Freo Books" Wo say, "cui ma'Io."

Axox.

Lower Kidder IIciiin
TJio chestnut season Is nearly over.
Squirrels aro scarce In this locality.
Uvcrcoats will soon be needed after sun

set.
Trees nre putting ofrthclr summer coats,
Beach-nut- s aro not as plenty as they w ere

expected to be this year.
Somo of the Fanners havenot yet finished

their sowing. Farmers, make haste.
William Jones, Erq , lornicrly of g

but now of llnzlcton, stop cd at this
placo ono day last week.

John West, Esq., of Krcsgevllle, passed
through here on his way homo last week.

Mrs. Dunlcl Mertz, ol" Dottcrsville, was
on a visit to Albrlghtsvllle last week.

Jacob llauk, Esq , was at Middle Creek
attending services last Sunday.

Mr. Paul Smith and wife, of neirTraclu-vllle- ,

were on a visit to this place on .Saturday
and last, tho guests or Emery Uetz,
a

It Is said that Daniel Hotter has over two
bushels orchestnuts, which his children have
picked under the trees.

A dance was held at the Hunter's hotel on
Friday evening of last week.

l oniianlo II. (1. Drppey and several oth-

ers uf near Albrightsrille.wire al the Lehigh-
ton lair they say they enjoyed It very much.

The Lutheran association will hold their
preparatory services on Ihe 1st of November,
and on the Sunday following, at 10 a. m the
Lord's Supper will be adtnlnlsterel by llev.
A. M. Struss, minister In cbaigc.

Henry Kunkel, ol Tracuivllle, claims to
have tho boss team lor last driving In Carbon
County. Ho drove fiom Hunter's hotel lo the
I'lne Urove Hotel, which Is a distance of Are
miles, and a pretty rough road at thai, In
twenty minutes. Now If any man can equal
or exceed that with flra men on tho waoa
besides the driver, be can get the chance to do
so ; and earn tSO which Mr. K. will bet on
the race.

There was a regular turnout at Albrights.
vllle, on Tuesday morning when most part of
mo iieiijiie tun tur iuuucit i.iiuiik ns witnesses
In the case betwieu .lueob lluuk, Esq., Tlmu-th- y

acrfass and Christian Ueorge.
1'bo Homo,

I ml I ii Ink nnil Water Colors.
A. W. Dayton is in towu for a few days,

taking orders for his work, which was ou
exhibition nt the Fair, ami took the pre'
iniuni. His work shows tho natural color
of the eyes, hair, and all the articles of
clothing can be showu. All work warranted
satisfactory when delivered. The pictures
of Mr. and Mrs. Kemerer (lurents of Tlios.

Kcuierer Esquire), wcro pronounced first-alo-

by all who are ocquitited with them.
Wo think Mr. Dayton will have uo diffi
culty iu taking orders for his work. A few

weeks ago he drlivtrek a fine picture to Mr,
and Mrs. MeDanielsof Packerton, of their
dwea sod sou, Wlllio. it gave ierfect satis
faction. A. w. UAlTUn,

Broadway House, Mau.-- Chunk,

Onr Comity Cnnrtx.
Tlie Carbon County Courts, October term,

convened at tho Court House In Mauch
Chunk, on Monday, the 13th lust., at 1:30 p.
m., befuro President Judge Drehcr and Asso-ale- s

Leonard nnd Meendsen.
The Orand Jury was called nnd sworn, and

A, U, llrodhcad, Esq., was appointed Fort-ma-

qtJArtTEIt B 83108,
Petition oCAILdinel lnrrnoliiin for transfer

of tavern llccnsJrrom Mlchicl McDonald to
Michael Uarraghan ; granted.

Petition to transfer n liquor llcenso from
Philip Itader to Michael Under granted.

Commissioners' ordered to nuv costs In tho
matter of tlio Inquest on the dead body of Jon.
iiiuuu uuihs.

Court approved tho appointment of Com.
tnlsslonors to establish a boundary line

Hanks township, Carbon county, and
llaslo township, Luzerne county.

In tho matter o f the laying out of a road In
Towamcnsing townsphlp, near l'arryvlllo,
llio Court orders that hcncelorthsald road be
a public highway.

Commonwealth vs. Oeorae Kostentmlert
fornication and bastardy, lloso Ann Kloti,
firnrccutrlx; called nnd rccognlznnco

Commonwealth vs. Daniel Eastman; as-
sault and battery) Elizabeth Eastman, pros-
ecutrix; plea guilty; sentenced to pay costs
and enter rccugtiliance lor appearance next
term.

Commonwealth vs. Peter Duffy t selling
ll.iuor without a llcenso, J. II. Brink, prose,
cuter: verdict guilty, nnd sontenecd to pay
iti and costs.

Commonwealth vs. I.ydla Shabo (alias Ju-H- i
Weiss) ; larceny. Miss I.lztlo Kramer,

iirosecutrlx ; pica gullly j sentenced to pay
und to 3Ddays In Jail. Tho samo

In (Iyer nnd Terminer, charge larceny nnd
rubbery, plea guilty to first count and a Bo.
prof, entered lit second; sentctico to pay costs
and.tosodaysln Jail,

Commonwealth vs. Dennis Tracy, assault
villi Intent to rapo; .Matilda Solomon, pros,
etutrlx ; verdict not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Hawk, assault
during a religious meeting In church, with a
novo-poke- r ; 'llmothy sscrfass prosecutor;
pica that tlio prosecutor was drunk and was
dls urlilng a religious meeting; verdict guilty
and sentenced to pay 140 nnd costs.

Tho Orand July finished Its labors on Wed-
nesday, and was discharged with the thanks
of the Court. The Jury Docket was exhaust-
ed on Thursday, and tho Petit Jury excused
for tho rcmalnter of the term. Subsequently
tlio Cuurt was occupied with miscellaneous
arguments by counsel.

ouniAxs' COCKT.
First nnd filial nccount of Fred Nowhouse,

sdmliilstrutor ol Fred, acheubel, dee'd ; con-
firmed.

In tho mattcrof tho salo of real estate
to Sulotiian Suit, dee'd., continued.

In tho matter ofthoialo of real estate of
Isaac Meyer, dee'd., continued.

Widows' npprnlsincnt of the estate ofllrtah
llelir, dee'd; confirmed.

Auditor's report In tho innttcr of the account
cr Ed. O. Wilson, administrator orpelcr Steel!
report continued iibsolutclv, and adtiiinlstra.
tor ordered by Court to pay over moneys In
in his bands, as per auditor's distribution.

Widows' appraisement of tho estate or Win.
Iteuialy, dcci; confirmed nisi.

Final nccount of Jacob Itlnksleo. adminis-
trator or tho cstntoorjohn Blakslcc; confirm-
ed nisi.

Final account of Henry McGory, guardian
of I'ntrlck McOultough, minor child ol Mich-
ael McUollough, confirmed nisi.

Tlio second nnd final account of Edward
Kelly, ciecutor of Susan .Meliruan; confirmed
nisi.

First and final account of Thomas ilngarty.
ono of tho executors of the estate ol Bernard
Barron, deceased ; confirmed nisi.

First nnd final nccount of W. II. Evans, nil.
mlnlslrator of tho eslato of Thomas II. Crano

Teased ; continued nisi.
Account of Catharine Fie. administratrix of

Michael tie; continued nisi.
Firstand final nccountof John MeUrcady.

executor ol t lie will ol John wintersteia uu
ceased; continued nisi. ' .

Auditor's report In tlio matter of the dlstrl- -
nuiion ui titniis in mo minus ut Aiiuipu iius.
man. administrator of Churlcsllussiuan ; con.
urmou nisi.

Petition to sell real cstnle belonging to
ji.siiuii jlioiz, ucccascii; grunieu.

Petition of Charles M nnd Mary Klotz.
for appointment of guardian J Charles Lents
was appoimeu.

Eiceutur's nctltlon to sell real estate of
inos. r. jr isncr, ucceasett ; saio uruereu.

First and final nccount of John llynon
guardian of Charles Powell; confirmed ab
solutely.

Ural and final nccount of Silas nnd John
Solomon, executors of Nathaniel Solotnou,
deceased ; continued nbsoluiciy.

First nnd final nccount of T. W. Stclger- -

wald, administrator ol Lewis Frantz; a p.
;ruveu uusuiuiciy.

Splinters font Went l'eiin.
Sunday school at 9 a, m.
No church on Sunday,
Dry weather at present.
Eggs sell at 11 cents per dozen.
I .urn husking Is now in order.
Holier sells at 18 cents per pound.
I'ubllo schools will open on tho 27th.
Sowing Is now finished lor this season.
Cider making Is nearly over for this season
But few wild pigeons havo boen seen In

this vicinity.
Smnc gray squirrels have been shot here

about s.
Grain is gottlng yellow during this dry

weather.
Lato planted corn was greatly damaged

by the lato frost.
Not much Is said about politics in this

vicinity.
Farmers aro complaining that tho potatoes

nre getting black Inside and are commencing
to rod.

Typhoid forcr Is visiting some families.
and lam sorry to announce the death of Mon
roe George. The funeral took place on Sun
day last at the stono church.

The Sunday si boots are in good condition,
and are largely attended.

It is reported that tho singing school Is
stopped at the Furnace school house, but
bojio the teacher and members will tako cour.
ago and again at once.

David Klstlcr Is not ahlo to do all the
grinding that is brought to his mill on accoun
of the low water.

Monday paid on Sunday contracts maybe
recovered.

Madder originated from the East.
Celery originated In Germany.
The chtslnut carao from Italy.
The onion originated In Egypt.
Tobacco Is a nutivo of Virginia.
The nettlo a native of Europe.
The citron Is a native ol Orecce.
1 he plno Is a natlvo of America.
Oats originated in North Atrlca.
Tho poppy originated In the East.
Ilye came originally from Slbera.
Parsley was first known In Sardinia.
Tho war and apple are from Europe.
Splnnaeh was first cultivated In Arabls
Tho runQower was brought from Peru.
Tho mulberry tree originated In Persia.
The walnut and beach came from Persia,
The horse chestnut Is a native ofThlbet
Tho cucumber came Irom the Kalt Indies
The quince came from the island ol Crete.
The ra dslt Is a nallveorchln t and Japan,
In tho streets keeoout of ihecel,

lars, and uvvvr look one way and walk anolh

Our I'nrrrrlllo Unilircl.
Mrs. Mary Phifer, who was visiting her

sister, returned Monday.
Mrs. Wogner and Mrs. Wallers from

Tamaqua wero here on a visit to Trof. Bier'
man's.

Tho new foundry building is about lo
b) put under roof.

Ouii's,

Tho No. 2 furnace will be put In opera.
Hon the beginning of tho next week. The
trestle works at the furnaces havo also been

repaired.
Tho Excelsior Cornet Band of Lehigh

ton, wcro in town Tuesday evening sercuad
ing some of our citizens.

Mr. Tctcr, a and beloved
citizen moved to Lehigh Gap.

Itcv. Schall'er will preach in tho M,

church Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock and
in tho evening at seven o'clock.

The now store Is makiug rapid progress
and will soon bo ready to aooommodata those
who call.

Ilomeonathy seems to be gaining ground,
for our physician is kept very busy, and has
goou suoosm wiin nis paitenu.

Our boroush Is short of houses. If bus!
ness continues to prosper other tenements
will be necessary, as the housss are all now
eugagd, ali'oxsu,

Allison Briny, a young man of Klllanlug
stuck a nail In his foot and died three days
afterwards from lock jw.

Tlio ConlXrnrtr,
Although llio last week lias brought an

advance In tho price of coal, lu which, we
understand, tho Lrlilgh Valley Railroad
Company has joined, 5t has failed l bring
tho much needed signature of the proper
representatives of tho Lehigh Vatloy coal
interests to the agreement already signed
by the other companies, nnd though tho
period at which tho signature was lo be ob-

tained In order to mnke tlio bargain com-(del- e

has expired, it is well understood that
tho other Interests are willing to give any
naditional tlnio that may reasonably bo

wanted iu order lo properly consider llio
question. Thofiilliirotocommaiid the favor
and assent of all tho parlies to tlio agree-

ment within tho prescribed tlnio wo think
matter of much regrcl, nnd could tho lack-

ing signatures bo affixed yet, tho result
would nclilcyeinucti good to llio trade. Tho
recent ndvanco iu tho price of coal without
tho aid of n perfected agreement Is an evi-

dence that tho demand has about equalled
tho supply, but wo consider It highly

to the future of tho trade that there
should not only bo a restoration of public
confidenco In the business management ol

llio coal companies, but Unit a proper system
bo devised whereby for tho future, when-

ever a curtailment nf production is abso-

lutely necessary, it will be enforced and
borne equitably by all parties, and tho be-

lief is general that both of these ends will
bo effectually secured whenever the

interests signify their willingness
to with tho oilier comtanies
under the proposed agreement. The fact

at such united actions as 19 now proKed
would havo added somo $25,000,000 to the

earnings of tho coal companies for 1870;

that tho wantofit may joopardizo$30,000,000
ir 1880 ; that ovor $200,000,000 of capital is

producing no rovenuo to its owners, many

of whom can but ill afford tho loss of in-

come to which they havo been subjected;

that ono hundred thousand minors and la-

borers in tlio coal fields aro working at
ess wages than they would bo entitled to If

coal brought a remunerative prico j and

that 11 these evils contlntio mainly because
signatures representing about twenty per
cent of tho entire product of coal aro witli- -

eld fiom nn agreement timer which all
the capital would yield an Incoma and all
the labor bo faitly paid, sufficiently justify
tho expression of the desire that prompt
action bo taken either iu perfecting the pro
position ollered or in making some clTort to
belter It. One reason given why the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, a common cui

ricr, declines to tako purt in any agreement
under which it may bo required to limit

reduction, is that it is n common carrier,
nil cannot rcfuso transportation, Tho an

swer to this by tho other companies is Hint

they do not require the signature of the Lo

high Vulley llailroad Company, but only
that ol tho Lehigh Vnlley dial Company,
which is not a tranporting company but n

mining company. It is further said that
the Lehigh Valley Coal Company dislikes to

tako the initiative iu n matter of such con-

sequence, and must defer lo tlio individual
operators, and yet it is now no secret that
when tlio call for tho meeting of operators
was ulrcady actually signed, ready for dis-

tribution, it was directed to bo withheld, so

thot no opiortunity, under authoritative, or
official invitation, has been afforded tho in-

dividual operators of expressing their opin
ion at a meeting. A gentleman entirely
familiar witli the subject informs us that
tho following isnn exact eopy'of acall which
was duly prepared for issue and subsequent
ly countermanded:

IlKTiti.riiRU, Oct. 4,1879.
Dear sir At nt informal meeting of coal

operators, this day, I was requested to call
a general meeting of oierators shipping via
jjeiugii vulley Kailroad, nl llellilelicin, Oc-
tober 7tli, ut 1 P. M. Yours,

A. 1'AIlDr.K.

The fact that no meeting was ealled was
believed by some to indicate that the paper
would bo signed without tho formality of a
general meeting, as it is alleged that most of
the leading operators had expressed them
selves in its favor ; but in any event If the
consent of tho Lehigh Valley ojierators is

required by tho Lehigh Valley Coal Com

pany, it is no more than reasonable to look

to tho latter to tiso some efforrt tocnablo the
ojierators to express their opinion, and un
til this opportunity is given somo ono must
bear tho blame for the delay.

It is by some parties in interest feared that
there may bo somo grounds for the belief
that other questions than coal mining and
transportation are really at the bottom of
the difficulty In tho way ofsecuring the two
absent ciguaturcs to tho agreement. What
is known as "the street," which sometimes
mako pretty shrewd guesses at causes which
Influence corporoto management, and the
latter oraclo has already delivered an opin
ion, which, however, we do not enro to cm

body nnd repeat just hero ; opening, ns it
would, a new subject and now traflio by new
routes. Oil transportation there is reason lo
belicvo Is not iiisenarauio iu interest irom
coal transportation. iMiger, juotiuay.

;u.iM juiiy iMti:sr..vr;ii:N'r.
To tlio Honorable, the Judges of Quarter

Sessions of tho Pcace,ln and for the county
of Carbon.
Tho Grand Inquest of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, Inquiring for thecountyof
uaroon, in nu matters muiing io mo same,
lu respectfully renort that thev havo acted
upon thirteen (13) bills of Indictment sent
to them by lite District Attorney of which
eight (8) was found ns true bills, nnd five(5)
ignored.

Comnlalnts have reached us (In an inor-
mat way), that the roads in the townships of
Mauch Chunk and rackcr, leaning over
Broad mountain are In poor condition and
we would call the attention of the Supervis
ors of these townships to the fact, Wo have
not deemed it advisable, in view of th" re-

turn's so recently made nu the public build-
ines of tho County, to visit or to view them.

The reports of the Constables of tho sever-
al Townships and Boroughs indicate, that
the laws aro very cenerally observed.

A iwlition signed by severol citizens of
UeissKiri, complains mat tne taws iu rela-

tion to the "insiiihiiuanco of tlio moral and
temporal welfare of their citizens" are not
observed, but as there are no Siecific charges
made of violation or any law, by any par-

ticular persons we are unable toact thereon
A. C. BHODIIEAD, Foreman.

Mauch Chunk, Oct, Uth, 1879.

."Vesquelioillns Screening.
Charles Fritz, had one of his ankles

on Friday, by a slick of timber rolL
ing against it.

Miss Annio Mooney, left for New York
on Tliurday lost week.

The Hon. M. Cassldy and P. Law Ier,

were among the distinguished visitors ut the
Lehighton fair on Friday week.

James Levan, a laborer, whilo working
in No. 3 Blope had ono of his hands badly
mashed, by a gangway collar falling on it,

A number of our smart iiodoetrians are
trying to get up a walking match, of 48 or
more hours. The Lehighton fair ground is
Sikeli of as tho most suitable plaeo to con
test tho match. Let us hear from some oth-

er parts of the county 1 J. c.

The first sale of the tobacco crop of this
State Tor I87V was made by Mr. Abram
Krutx, of Salisbury, Lancaster county, on
Monday morning, at tweuty cents per pound
all round.

Mr. Christian L. Boss srrlved at Factory
..Ml. O 4 M 1 . .. r, ,
v r, urnr oviauiuii, uu u j aiMiuwu.
in pursuit of a woman, who was supjioseti
to have bis missiug son in her possession.
Th boy proved cot to to tbirlie.

IllfX Creek llcraib
On nccount or the low water, our millers

aro unable to All their custom wotk.
Lewis Krum moved from this place Into

one of P. 3. Klstlcr's houses, north nf the St.
Paul's church, on Thursday of last week, and
is now working nt Packerton.

During the dy weather of la-- t week our
farmers were busy threshing buckwheat.

Oood rarm hands are scarce at present.
The largest crowd at the County Fair from

this place was on Thursday of last neck. Not
douH to see tho horse rue-- ,

-- We were plea'ed to see Mr. Wm. Lovett
again In our midst on Tuesday last.

Autumn leaves November so.
Peoplo who failed to build sometime- ago,

III bo sorry to learn that building materials,
such ns lumber, nails, he., have gone up In
price Vretty stltuy.

Shell barks nre said to be plenty this year
in some localities.

Mr. Benjamin Strnhl. of this placo. hns
had a rolapso In his sickness, and at the pres.
ent writing (Wednesday morning) Is In a criti-
cal condition,

The potato crop In some parts of tho val
ley yielded abundantly this year.

I desire to correct a typographical error
which appoared in one of my 1, cms of last
week about tho dato of opening of the schools
of Towamcnsing, reading ns Ihe 17, whon it
should have read Hie 27th of October.

We clip the following from a Kansas paper
dated Oct. 9. "Married, by Rev. A. O. Peck,
at the Badtltt church, this morning, Henry
M. Soltand Mamie F. Yarnold. A number
of friends wero present at the ceremony nnd
tendered congratulations nt Its closo. The
coulple wilt rcsldo In Lawrence." The brldo
groom formerly resided at this place, and Is
well known In these parts ; he left hero a fow
years ago for Kansas, and has found steady
employment and likes It well. and Intends to
mako It his homo If wo may Judge from this.

Rkvkkb.

AlbrlglitNVlllo iremv
Jack Frost is a rcgulartnornlng visitor.
llobort Wearing, proprietor of tho Euro.

poan Hotel, New York, has been on a visit to
his brother, John D. Wearing, tho accommo-
dating night operator at Mud Bun Station,
L V. lt.lt., and was the guest ol John Kline- -

top. Ho rcturnod homo on Monday.

last.

Mr. J. S. Bollinger, formerly of this placo
and recently of Plymouth Meeting, Mont
gumery county, returned homo on Monday

Chestnuts are rlpo now, and sell for 10

per quart.
Mr. Alfred Waller, clerk for T. Smith,

Whlto Haven, paid us a Hying visit on Sat
uday last, making a brief stop ut the Pino
Grove llouso.

The publlo roads of l'enn Forest aro In
better condition than tor years. This speaks
well for Supervisors E. Kibler and Francis
C. Ilelircns.

Eddie, son ol Wm. Gctz, of this place, met
with a serious accident on Sunday whllo

to bonrd n passing wagon, his foot
slipped and ho fell under tho wheels, and re,
eelved n deep cut In tlio head nbout 3 Inches
long. Dr. II, Clay, McCorn t:k, ol Kresgc,
vllle, was summoned nnd dressed tho wound,
nnd at present writing tho patient Is doing
well.

Henry Kunkle, furmcrlyof Mud Run now
ofTrnclisvlllo, passed through here en route
fur Wilkes. Darro on Monday last, where ho
will visit his brother and friends. He will be
gono two weeks.

Days aro shortening nnd nights nro get
ting longer, and Just splendid for reading.
Subscribe for the i.'auiion Advocate, which
costs only SJ..00 per annum. Tho cheapest pa
per In the State.

Messrs. Henry Boycr, ofWcissport, and
Ex.Shcriirstockcr, of Lehighton, were visit
ing friends at Lehigh Tannery last week.

iMiuvritiAi, mti:s.
Volley Mill, Sharon, starts up at once.
Platform men at the transfer depot, Pitts

burg, havo received nn advance to $1.25 per
day. .,

Several contracting builders at Birdsboro
havo given their hands an of ten
per cent, in wages.

Miners in llio vicinity of Lilly Station nro
to bo advanced in wages with the Improve
ment in prices of iron.

Fifteen cents a day havo been added to
tho wages of handscmployed by tho Nation
al Tube Works Company, Pittsburg.

Every iron oro mine iu tho vicinity or
Toplon, Berks county, on the East Pcnnsyl
vania railroad, is in active operation.

Six hundred and thirty thousand pounds
of wool wero purchased in Washington
county last week by a manufacturer of
Bhodc Island.

Tlio PotUtown Iron Company have plac
ed Iu position a new engine, to be used in
connection with tho electric light in their
nail factory.

Tho Hazard Manufacturing Company, of
Wilkcsbarrc, havo made a number of ex
tensive improvements to their works to ac
commodate increasing orders.

Tho Apollo Iron Works havo orders suf
ficient to keep them going at their utmost
capacity until the 1st of January next. The
proprietors pay out to employees from $0,000

to $8,000 every lour

Duplex,

incrcaso

months.
The Pennsylvania Railroad has purchas

ed several thousand acres of land in tho
vicinitv of Mount Pleasant, Westmoielanil
county. This will be explored for oil, the
first well to go down at once.

The rolling mill of Kirknatrick, Bcalo Si

Co., at Leecliburg, is turning outthrco thou
sand Ions or iron annually One hundred
and fifty hands nre employed, and a powder
keg factory connected with tlieso works turns
out about one thousand kegs dally.

The glass factory at Beaver
sold over $10,000 worth of glass last month.

Every furnace stack in Allentowu is in
operation. The first limo such a state of af-

fairs has existed for six years.
Large quantities of white oak lumber are

being cut in Terry county, giving employ-

ment to many men. The timber is used in
the manufacture of cars.

The new Iron pipe mill in Heading was
put In operation Monday, and gavo employ --

incut to 200 hands.
To accomodate increasing business the In n

mills of Polls Brothers, PotUtown, uro to bo

enlarged.
Dressed lumber has advanced at tho rato

of $1 per thousand for the best grades at
Willlamsport. The demand is excellent.

Chulasky Furnace, located at Danville,
which has been idle some time, has been
leased and will be put in operation at once.

Enornions quantities of hoops, giving em

ployment to a large force of men, are being
cut in Armstrong county and sent to Cuba..

Iyeliightoit Produce Market,
COBRKCTED WEXKLV.

Flour, per sack (3 to
Cora, tier bufhel.
lists, perbuihol
JUIXoif Chop, per cut.,
auiiunngs, per cm,.,.
llraa, per cwt
Mutter, per pound
l.KK'i per doton
Ham, per pound

iier pound
Mruulders, per laiund .
Potatoes, per bushel ..
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Closing prices of llKiitVEX tc Towjiscsn,
Stock, Government and Cold, 40 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, Oct., IG, 167"

IT 8 i's. IM IU bid I Ml! I.ll)
U M. Ojiii iicv I's 1 m tint nil, asset
U.u new lOUt bin im anedlu. h. V now iuii, u;u iooi, a km
O. 8 4'a new IK out in: aiked
i eiinsylraniu It. It., Vh eld 4,i .aeo
PI. Un Heaillna It. It XtH loci 27 ailed
Lehigb Valley It. it SI, bid 4tt atleo

1 .w. . av. Co,.., old 27ti vcl
Uuil-- comiiattloaef tt. J.lpv. mil :i)utC

Hirer, t1r1i,

For the CAnron Advooatx.
ii;msvi.vania utricn.

SiiTum.KTiiw.s-- , Oi t. 18 18,9.

Uar Dan. Hratlnioule is
draw an niier blackbliniitl bhop
tsu bower.

Dar Prof. Morse, dar in
ventor film telegraph is gash-torv- a

in Nei York, shunt Tour.
War leaj-t-, dar shtaled. Dar

diffrans tswisha an limner un
a deep is about so gross doa
dar diffrans tswisha sex un a
holp dutzend.

Now, icli bmg willcns tsu
compromcisa, provided, we ga-sa- wt

se duna cs rccht ding,un
won se unna, donn helf ich
aw was ich Icon mid dar fod-

der, un, won cs noatwendich
is, aw uf am shtump lbr my
i'rind mid tsu heifer.

Tm Senate ban se so an klau
shtivvolly hiunich am shpeak-c- r

si shtand, un dort im sellam
sam shtivelly ban se an con-

stant supply whisky, brandy,
un gin, first class, number one
cigars, un war will, gat dort
ni un helft sich selwer, pro-
vided ar is an Senator odder
an officer, odder an privleged
character, odder an gentleman
loafer. Awcr war batzold do
expanse 1 Sell is do froak. Es
ward appropriate ou tines Aim
de officers Aim Senntc.ols "ex
tra services, one thousand dol
lars," un sclly sum kumt tsum
tox collector.

Sam KnisiiAsnTUiTLF.il.

M.utunit,
KIOICEBT OAMPIlELlj At the

ton u r.. i'cr. u;n, ib,v. ny lav.J. P. Miller, Daniel F. Rlekcrl. If., lo
Miss Matrglo Campbell, both or Wcunporl,
Carbon County, l'a.

Special Notices.
89,000 A YK.Ui lor hoiic5t.liiioilla.ciit

nieiiorugeuis. New business ; llaht
woik. Aditrcss Co OmiUTivK Abkm-v-
Muilison, lml, June its. lino.

l5's" A MOM It panrnnfiN.y at liiuue mr-il- by lliv(I!lwU casual net nqiilicn
t!5n d ly

tniliistiloti.
wo wilt malt

Vou. Alell. Wiiineii. bnvrt anil uirla
mako money laster ui wink for us tinni at any.
thiuKelse. Th- - woik is iiaht nuil p eiisiiiit.tuiil
nidi uimnronc can i;o right at. Tuoso who me

will neinl in theirat once ami ceo for iliauisoivi-ii- . Cuitiy
Outfit anil tci ins llio Now 1 llio umn. Those
alicailval wunc nio l.nlutr up Iuko suniNiif
innnt-v- . Auilio-- a TitUli fc in., Aujru'n,
Maine. Juno 7 IV"

SAVE A DOLLAR IT'tl:ovrnAs
Aouh ami lav tu I'au In without (ny

oxceiulun thu beat l'tl iiiexlinnioiorlliecuiH
ami prevention of all in luno is unu
the enmt womli'ilul metlic.ii of the
use. 'o iiiciiii Im lequiieil. tines byi.bsorp.
tlun for tmlilMhlet. wnell plvest-el- t 11.

tnlool esuuoiil naiv cures peiioimoii ny tm
I'm, unlllei' tie.-- . Ask your l t li-- the
njrviiiian l'a,' and late no other If he

I will l nil one 1,v iniMi onrtirpt nf
puce. 1 JCM. I sl.UMI.Nn, SI Mltrl.il M.,
VittsUutRli. J a. Sou A tent lor tlio Iltut'it
Mutes. May 311 yc.il-

tiis: ckiut :ausk,
or

HUMAN jMISERY.

Jui PuMftied, fu a Staled Entelope. Pr'tr 0c.

A LEO I U 'H ON' TUT. NATUHH. 1 11 TA r.
MHT. AND . AUIC.M- cuio of llllil
Weeklies', orist't inatorrhcai. Iniloeco b bo f,
Aciiso IiivouMiiuiv Jminmfin , Iuipoteucv,
Nervuu Debility, una liupcilitni-u- i to Mai.
ll.iuo penerali) i MitmttnulHin, Hribpfy. n.-

Vlti.. Menial nint Phvticill lncaijueiii,
lsvutiiiu'iti'j oui,vemvi;u, m.d. aim,.
nr of tho --lir eu lleos' ito

llio woi bl renown tlouiiior.luthisadmirnbla
Lecture, cienrlv prow-- from his own rxi-et-

leucu that thunwlulcoiiheiiiietirHofo t Ahua
boffleuiun.ly leuioitil vlthnui

anil without n iiigflotlB su Rieal oietutotis,
hotttica, lusiriiiiii-nis- UniM tueoiitlilst toiui.
Ins out a nnd ul core nt hit" c t, tin and ef.
leo.Kal, by Mhtcli eve r HUJIVit-i- . in,
what Ills i in iv an n.iy imo binn-- t
i heat Iv. luivutu v anil mttealiy

S-- Thli Lecture will prove a boon to thou.
a tit and lltoutandi.

Sent anilet reii, lu a tilniu envi lope, to 'nrndJiois, ouricciptof stxceuta.or two postage
stumps.

Aildiesi tho publisher.
The Ciilvcrvrell Mcillcal Co.,

II AAS St.. KEWVOKK J

Post Office Tor., i80. ir.l2 yi,

Niiiio

This CO 1. 1. A II
nil a Cow Milker
freo lo rarmers
rhoaoi, ns Airtnt.
.'ut thlsoutNBdud-dres- s

with tamp
SMITH &to:f
:i Pel Si-- 3. V

July a,

XV A TKI) 1 .11 l K l I A T V. LY.
6eveutee toum men to itsrn 'i'elegrnplir.

sl.iiut'ni.s ku rauleed. For pjttlcu ainj
addicts with stamp

h'lUIUDAK A nurii).
IIoif7. one r'm. Ohio.

IIUSHANTl'S

Calcined Magnesia,
Four Fmsr Psimicu Medals AwAitorn.
if ore agreeable to the Tame, aud Smaller Dcsa

than other Magnesia.
For "nio In Government btatnp-s-l Bottles, at

Druggists nud Country Ptoic, ana bv
T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.,

sp. nilLADHIPllIA

MEAT MARKET !

llntik Street, l.rlilglllu,
CHAKLUS KIPP, rnovaUToM.

Charles KIpp iinlrrs tor.illailrriilon of his
friends and etiaromers totlielset th it he liaa
oicnud A. M1.AT MAKUt.T 0m1io the
I'nLllo Square. Hank street, l.ehhjtilou, Pa,,
where may tw found al ull times

The Best Fresh Meats
In season, I tear, I.amb, Veal, Sausaire, II

i- Terms AS OHKAP AS Tllrl
CH K,1"K-- T. Patrouaae lollelte I

Auir.ao-ly-. OliAS. KIPP.
.MiMtneri) central .it... .41, Din a s anwl
Htfi0wmInVffKiVc2 ilkeS ,!rr" DollsTeents,wUha:hlbU
Sn7ra' TrfnVrti.loi. oid

d Jk KJS " and hair, you will
MortheruJMblnoCom. .mi, bid rati ttsed isssifcr.v M return man a corrMi pip..

I fret'd. Ma bid fHH aakwj tureol yourruturekusWndorwIle.wltn aaiuo.
I North Pennsylvania It. H. 47. bid 47 H asked and dale of ruarrUas. Aildmtt

ids. ioinoria amencs- sif Din u asaed w. rv,, lp tt xuiiesviue. a
.. lyn p.s i iiih Air. M-- n


